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Providence Hood River and H!:    
PHR Is Nation’s First Critical Access Hospital to Implement TeamSTEPPS

“Every labor and delivery is di!erent.  
With H" and TeamSTEPPS, we work  
as a team. We’re practiced, we know how  
to communicate, and we are more 
con#dent in the face of the unique 
challenges of each situation.”  
       –  Davina Craig, R.N.  

Clinical Coordinator, Family Birth Center  

Providence Hood River Memorial Hospital

u   To !nd out more about  
H"’s work, please visit  
www.healthcareteamtraining.com

Revolutionizing Healthcare, One Team At A Time.

CASE STUDY 3

It is a universal truth in healthcare: failure to communicate is a key challenge for care 
teams. Leadership is essential. Communication must be concise. Team roles and 
responsibilities must be clear. 

Providence Hood River Memorial Hospital (PHR), a critical access hospital, called on 
H! to re-train its Family Birth Center (FBC) team. What they needed most: training 
that would help teams from diverse backgrounds communicate e"ectively so they could 
form quickly, assess available skills, and plan for fast action.  

“Healthcare Team Training helped us improve both patient safety and sta" satisfaction, 
and we are now the nation’s #rst critical access hospital to implement TeamSTEPPS.  
H! came in with the professionalism, relationship skills, and level of expertise to 
identify opportunities for team skills improvement. $eir ability to communicate, which 
includes their tact and enthusiasm, inspired learning and cooperation. 

u “H" brought out the leadership skills in leaders, and brought out the best in each team,” 
said Davina Craig, R.N., Clinical Coordinator, Family Birth Center, Providence Hood River 
Memorial Hospital.

As a result of H!’s site assessment, FBC leaders identi#ed opportunities for teamwork 
and task work improvements using TeamSTEPPS briefs and debriefs.  H! facilitated 
‘In-Situ’ team simulation training leveraging PHR’s training specialists and simulation 
devices. Teams learned to communicate more e"ectively by conducting debriefs following 
all deliveries. $ey also learned to evaluate performance and to record improvement 
opportunities in an environment that is geared toward identifying and correcting 
“glitches” as opposed to singling out individuals for mistakes or assigning blame.


